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It v,as <luring this perit:d , 
that he gained much of the 
experience he later worked 
into the various stories of 
"Colonel Bramble," one of 
the r:1ost successful por
trait of an Englishman 
ever to be painted by a non
Britisher. 
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ohannesburg since 1933. 

c instrument, vhich is de
i eel as a ··measuring de
e to determine distances 
s tarf:," was invented by a 

11-known American Jew-
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Indeed, since he wrote his 
novel, "Les Silences du 
Colonel Bramble," Maurois 
has been accepted among 
English writers as the recog
nised interpreter of England 
in France. 

PROV SION 
DEPA MENT 

astronome::::-, Dr. Frank 
Schle:::inger, who came 
to this country in 1933 and was 

) nsible for the first installation 
c apparatus in question at the 

2 University Observatory at Mil-
Park, Johannesburg. Placed in a 
ned-off cubicle, hung with dark 
in~, the machine allows the rapid 

of star "angular diameters" or 
llaxes," by means of which 

r distances anri moYements can be 
·mined. Thousands of stars have 

. dy been meawred with its aid at 
-:: ... 111esburg. Enlarged images of 
l ographic plates of various parts 

e sky ar projected on to a 
. , where they can be compared 

thcr pictures in order to d ter-
li\· rgencie:-. with 

Great aving- · of 
b.} the use of thi. 

. Sehl .·inhcr, who wa. bo1 n in 
'ork, had a distin

Before he 

Califo nia, 
a ·s ciated \Yith other 

· bodie . .; i•1 thP U.S.A. In 1D20 
th<' .taff of Yale. n un-

widely 
ex
hi~ 

. S hlesin ,er, who is no v the 
Ob er ·atory at the Yale 

i.~, , .. a., 11 t accorde<l any 
t hy tic loc, l Je\ 'ish com-

i'iy wl'en 1 c lived here- ue ap
r ly to the fact that it was not 

lly hnown that he wa of the 

anniversary of the death 
< f Ab1aham Mapu has recently 

ok:erved in Kovno. In these 
l\Iapu's noYels are, I under

. , n'.:lt widely read amongst the 
. ·ev; youth of Palestine, but at the 
• f last century his novels were 
1y perused in Russia and Poland. 
first work, entitled, "Ahavath 
" had an enormous influence on 
,cwish youth of the period. The 

was based on a Biblical theme 
·as full of love for the legend

, wish world of ancient times. 

!Jl! de~cribed the fields of Judah 
c forests of Lebanon with a 
1c~al of chm m and-what seems 
c·~1z~rkable - although he had 

·, visited Palestine, there does not 
to be a single flaw in his de

tti ns of nature in the Ancient 
.. The book passed through two 
lations in English, one by 

l and the other by Shapiro. 

I heard an interesting remark 
from the late Nahum Sokolow con
cerning the Hebrew style of Mapu. 
In the days when Mapu wrote his 
novels, Hebre-.v was to all intents and 
pm'poses, a dead language. lVIapu had 
used only Biblical words in his novels. 
Now, asked the late Mr. Sokolow, 
what wa3 Mapu to do when he had tC' 
describe a collar or a tic of one of 
his heroes? Thes" words do not oc
cur in the Bible. The answer was
if he had to de. cribc a collar or a tie, 
Mapu would leave out any menli<,n of 
those articles n nrl not dcsc1 ih<! thc,11 
at all! 

Diamonds 
I IIEA n the l the diamond cutlers of 

nlw q> 1 cently cekbratcd the 
tl'Hth annivt>r.ary of their organi~a
tion. Among t the messages r ad at 
the banqu~t \Va on from King Le'>
pold an<l among.·t tho. c present were 
the members of the Cabinet, Mayors 
of the leadin()' towns of Belgium as 
well as our Sir Ern~~t Oppenheimer, 
of South Africa. 

Generous tri ltc was pai<l to the 
initiators of the industry, wl1ieh 
plays such an C'11ormous pai t in the 
economic life of Belgium. Twent r 

thousand workers are engaged by 
the diamond work in .\ntwerp and 
five hunched million frar cs arc paid 
annually in wages. 

Tribute was also paid at the ban
quet to the part played by Jews in 
the development of the diamond in
dustry. The president of the organis· 
ation, Mr. Isidor Lipshitz, was parti
cularly singled ut for praise. Refer
ence was made to the fact that the 
Belgian King recently awarded him a 
medal for his great services to the in
dustry. 

Amongst those at the celebration 
were a number of representatives of 
Germany. A journalist from that 
country declared later that he felt 
quite uncomfortable in listening to the 
enthusiastic praise showered upon the 
Jewish leaders of the diamond indus
try, to whom Belgium is so grateful. 

Maurois 
I NOTE that a distinguished writer 

is at present on a visit to Eng
land, and is meeting with a warm 
welcome. He is Andre l\Iauroi:s, the 
famous creator of "Colonel Bramble,·' 
and biographer of Disraeli. 

Maurois is a frequent visitor to 
England, and has made many friends 
there. It is not generally known that 
this quiet Jewish aesthete served his 
country for a considerable time as 
liaison officer with the British Army. 

I 

Maurois comes of an old 
Franco-Jewish family, and is proud 
of his lineage. He has for many 
years been interested in English life 
and customs, and among his best
known works are his biographies of 
three Britons-Byron, Shelley and 
Disraeli. Towards the close of last 
year he published a rather fine his
tory of the English people. 

How To ... ! 
HOW docs a chazan become a 

chazan '? I was asked this ques
tion the other day by a young school
boy, who, having listened to the fine 
• inging of Cantor Chagy, "made up 
his mind" to become a chazan ·when 
h grew up. 

l do not thinl· there are college. 
for eantor~ anywhere in the world. 
Most of the famous chazanirn have I 
acquired the knowledge of clwzrnudh 
by . erving a choir-boys. A syna
gogue choir i. probably the best 
~l'hool for a futur" c~mtor. In recent 
years there have been numerou 
ca es of unr•mploye<l opera singers 
who became drn:::onim. The procedme J 

is a simple one. The singer, if he is 
at all able to read Hebrew, attend· 
• ynagogue for a while, goe1-> over 
the intricacies of the Yomirn Nornim 
service and applie.;; for a vacant 
po t. He is gi ·en a trial, and if his 
voice and intonation plem;e the con
gregants-he gets the job. I have 
heard that there are a number o.t 
o-ood clwzonim in America who do 
not understand a word they are in
toning. 

Even in Eastern Europe, congrega
tions are . mainly interested in the 
vocal qualities of their cantors. In 
Vilna and Warsaw-two great centres 
of chazanuth-the cantor is expected 
to be a married man and to grow a 
beard. Both these qualifications are 
easily attainable, and if one is also 
blessed with a good voice, it is really 
quite easy to become a chazan. 

A Contribution 
JN America there are Nazi and anti-

Nazi meetings being held all over 
the country. A leading figure in con
nection with the latter is a certain 
Madame Irene Harand, a well-kno ·n 
Catholic and gifted public speaker. 

In the midst of her speech in N" ew 
York the other day, a stench bomb 
was thrown into the auditorium. Con
fusion and disorder followed and the 
meeting was threatened with failure. 
Madame Harand, however, held up 
her arms and called to the audience 
to remain calm . 

"Everyone," she explained, "con
tributes what he can." 

FOR 

KOSHER 
DEl.ICACIES 
Kosher Chickens. Pr:ce, per lb. 
Sauer K 1-.wt. Price, per tin 
Dill Pick!·'~ . . Price, per tin 
Salt Hen 111gs. l'rice, per doz. 
Kosher Sa11sag"cs. Pri<:e, per lb. 
Vosher Tm b~y .. Price, per lh . 
Kosher Hee E • • Price, per lb, 

Sweet 1\1 1L Cl.ee . 
Pricl', per lb. 1 

T('\V L·dd r:gg~. \'rice, (Y"r doz. 1 
Holl l\I up~. . . . . Price, 3 for 1 

r i pp r , ' c r • I 1 r g-C'. 
1'1 it . pC'r pa<+et 

Hr Id 'Ck. . . . . . Price, per lb. 9d 

Tirn~·1·, ITF 1 ' AND O'I'IU,R 

ARE TO BE HAD AT THF 
KOSHER co .... TER, 01 T TH 

LOWER GROL"1 ·n FLOOP. 

Norman Anstey l 
JEPPE ,'TREET, 
JOH .. L. ~ .E.' BURG. 
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WISE 
INVESTMENTS 

INVEST YOUR 
IN PROPERTY-

CAPITAL 

CONSCLT CS ABOUT YOUR 
LIYESTMENTS. 

• 
THE HOUSE OF BEHRMANN HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 

HALF A CENTURY. 

• 
L. H. & A. BEHRMANN 

(E3t. 1S!l3). 

ESTATE, COMMISSION AND 
INSUIL\i\CE AGENTS 

TransYaal House, 80 Commissionel" 8t. 

JOHA~XESBUHG. 

P.O. Box 2j7. Phone 33-5231 (S lines> 


